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The Smile That LVl1I'6r came O'f 
Claude Bell-for many years a con-
tributor to the Nashville Tennessean, re-
cently wrote a very beautiful tribute to 
Dr. J. G. Deupree and Judge Taft. Many 
citizens of Jackson and of MissiSsippi will 
rem~mber with pleasure Dr. Deupree's 
&,~ial manner and pleasant smile under 
all conditions and -everywhere. 
Dr. l>eupree was .for many years ·Pro-
fe880r of Pedagogy at the University of 
Mississippi and probably contributed as 
much to the building of the public se~ool 
system of ;Mississippi as any other one 
man. . 
The State Building Commission, in 
eeo;pitio)l of his long and efficient ser-
'ce at the University, has recently named 
De 01 the new build~ there bi hls 
h~ort This actio~ on the part of the 
~~_.~ B.u. witJ.l the -a~v,al 
!JaM .e~ 1'lith the, hUlldreds of ~~ 
ho knew Dr. lleupree personally, will 
ead with p1easUl'.& Cfa.ude ':Bell's tribute. 
hieh follows: 
"While traveling in Mississippi on 
school business som~ years ago -it was my 
good fortune to win the friendship of ' Dr. 
John Greer Deupree, one of the instrl,lc-
ora in the University of Mississippi. He 
as one of the finest characters and most 
ovable men I haNe ever known. He was 
conetantl¥ looking for the good in those 
itn whom he came in touch. . 
Although he was a faithful and earnest 
church worker and aD ardent Democrat, 
lie was utterly devoid of partisan bias. He 
was too lmMdmindtm, too 'liberal, and too just to critiCize anl0.ne· who did wt sub· 
scribe to his religIOUS or political ' creed. 
In reality, ' he "loved his brother as: lrlm· 
self" and he m.ade many good men out 
of bad hqys. To know him well was to 
love hi1p. -
Dr. Deupree wor.e continuously,. day and 
night, a smile so sincere and so' e~tes­
sive . Qt:;a lhe~ over,;flowing with love fOT 
ltia f'i1'fjfi man thArtt wOft _ 10ve 01' 
hose with whQ1P: he talked and of those 
to whqm ~ tatlted. \ 
At ()O Me 1 askiM .. ~an 'W~ had 
mo.wn Dr. Deupre~ :f~ several years if 
tf.ft:"Vfj,~"!.t-~ KtJ_e~. 
He &lid: '~7'for duiiiii1Us'WaId1).1r hoUllS 
his mind is filled with suell . happy 
thoughts that he has only happy dreams 
when he sleeps and his face is radiant 
with 8D1iles during those hours." 
The "peupree smile' touched the hea$ 
of tlJouands ot people, making many of 
them better and happier. 
' Another great man who filled for 
many years some of the moSt important 
positions in ' tfiis ~ountrY and who ' was 
imbued with tlte CbriBt-like spirit of DJ:. 
Deupree, has just passed te a higher exiS-
tence, and his death hal brought 'real 
. grief to an entire nation. The deathqf 
, Judge Williatp Howard Taft is tn realitY 
a natiollal calamity, and his passing will 
be mourned by many good people 
throughout the enti~e world. The Taft 
smile was not only: national, but inter-
national. He loved the whole human 
fandly regardle~ of race, nationaljty, po-
litical or religious creed. His smile was 
never left off. He nev&r wrote Qr spoke 
one word of bitterness or hatred again~ 
a;~y individual or party, or those who did 
hiin harm. I Am surt. that in his heart 
lie siUd_ "I forgive you, go and sin no 
.~" W.ao cOUlil ,~and woul 
love SllCh a man' mEdife ~ A 
made the world hettel'." 
MARCH 27, 1980 
Will Take Movies 
Of Vagabond King 
At five minutes pa6t twelve on 
Sunday night, the Century Theatre 
wm inaugurate Misslssipp1's first 
premier of an all-talking motion 
picture. Elaborate preparatioua have 
been compieted to han!De a record-
break1b.g crowd to see and hear this 
epic of the screen, this magnificent, 
operatic spetacle, "The Vagabond 
King," fUmed entirely in natural 
color. 
Moving pictures ' of the large 
crowd, both entering and leaving 
the theatre wID be taken to be pro-
jected on the century screen later 
during th~ "Publix Spring JubUee" 
which starts next Monday. 
Sunday n1gbt, state and city of-
ficials, mayors and neWBlJape.r ~ 
r6Sentatives. from adjoining towns 
will. be on hand to welcome Para-
muunl,5 supreme ac1J1~t, the 
of aU-talklng, all-smg-
IIU·'\JUlln: pictures with Broad· 
BY BLACK 
HE BEFRIENDED 
Negro is Then Robbed 
of $1,000 and His Wife 
Threatened 
~ Marob. 26 -KIng 
aged, negro, was smothered to 
King, supported 
Donald and a. 
All seats are 
tar attraction 
announces the 
for a .moving 
of Jackson. 
This 
fit ~.Ml"lll.tl~on 
